One-Pot Fluorination Followed by Michael Addition or Robinson Annulation for Preparation of α-Fluorinated Carbonyl Compounds
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Current Chromatogram(s)

DAD1 A, Sig=294.4 Ref=360,100 (12-01-19042-0301.D)

DAD1 B, Sig=219.8 Ref=360,100 (12-01-19042-0301.D)

DAD1 C, Sig=365.6 Ref=360,100 (12-01-19042-0301.D)

MS01 TOF, MS File (C:\CHEMF1\DATA\12-01-19042-0301.D) APCI, Pos, Scan, Frang: 100

Apex Mass Spectrum of Peak 6.003 of 042-0301.D

Instrument 1 1/19/2012 3:01:42 PM Zijuan
Print of all graphic windows

Data File: C:\CHEM32\DATA\12-03-23\011-0601.D
Sample Name: 19

Acq. Operator: Asha
Acq. Instrument: Instrument 1
Location: Vial 11
Injection Date: 3/23/2012 4:04:42 PM
Injection: 1
Inj Volume: 4 μl

Method: C:\CHEM32\METHODS\CINCHONA.M
Last changed: 3/23/2012 1:40:35 PM by Asha

Current Chromatogram(s)

DAD1 A, Sg=254.4 Ref=060,100 (12-03-23011-0801.D)

DAD1 B, Sg=210.8 Ref=360,100 (12-03-23011-0801.D)

DAD1 C, Sg=205.8 Ref=360,100 (12-03-23011-0801.D)

MSD1 TIC, MS Pre (C:\CHEM32\DATA\12-03-23011-0601.D) APCI, Psm, Scan, Frags: 100

Apex Mass Spectrum of Peak 5.484 of 011-0601.D

Instrument 1 3/23/2012 5:44:32 PM Asha
2. NMR Spectra of Products